
FARM, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

BBS Inwwt.

TO DESTROY SUMAC.

N. M., Pomvill*, N.T., writes: " Oan
sumac be killed by ratling, and if so
what time of die year is best suited to
kill them ? Or if they cannot be got rid
of in Uiat way, is there any other way to
do it save by grabbing Uietu ? I liave
nearly thirty acres that are more or lees
covered."

Reply. ?The present time is Uie best
to rat any sort of brnsh. Being in full
rigor of growth, the check given by close
mowing wiUi s brush scythe or hook is
generally fatal. A weak growth may
iprout from the roots, and a second out-
ting close to Uie ground next month will
kill ail but the most pemiateut of them.
These should be Plowed up, and the
roots gathered with Uie harrow. No,
better course could be pursued than this
in the cose above mentioned.

KRMRPY FOR Ft.RAS.
"Westchester " writes: "I*there

any remedy for fleas, either to keep
Uiem from swine, the house or Uie per-
son? If then* ia any exterminator or
means to keep tliem, especially from the
house or person, Iwould lie very glial
to know,"

Reply?Swine may lie freed from fleas
by keeping Uie pens clean, remov-
ing the bedding frequeutly, atal by
sprinkling Uie floor wiUi keroaeue oil or
a aolntiou of carbolic acid. The swim*
may be rubbed on Uie back and beneath
the legs and shoulders wiUi a mixture of
four parts of sweet oil and one part of
kerosene oil To free the person from
fleas is very easy by using perfect clean-
liness in Uie cloUiiiig and txkldiug, and
by keeping dogs and cats out of the
honse, It is giuierally the case that Uie
source from which the dwelliug-house is

infested, is the stables, pig pens or pool-
try house, or doga, cats ana small ver-
min. As soon aa the cause is removed
the pest willce.iae.

CI-LTTKK OF iKLKUT.

W. T. W., Oswego, N. Y., write*: "I
have a number of oeh rv plants set ont,
and wish for some information as to the
proper time to keep tlie earth around
them. Some tell me to keep the earth
around them all the time, leaving only
the leaves above Uie surface, and some
tell me to let them get up a little and
then put the earth around them. I have
some trouble with the Wiinns eating tlx*
leaves offand even the stalk* level with
the ground. The worm it abont an inch
long and one-eighth of on inch in diame-
ter, and striped, and seems rather dor-
mant. Flease tell me what will kill
them."

Reply.?The proper method of cul-
ture of celery is to set out the plants in
narrow tranches about six niches deep
and three feet apart. Tlie plants are set
abont six inches apart in the rows. As the
plants grow and reach above the surface
of the ground, the stalks of each should
be gathered together and the trench
filled with loose earth, core being token
not to permit any earth to get into the
hearts of the As they are plant-
ed pretty thickly, they will grow np toll,
and will need no more attention until
full grown, when they should be again
handled, the stalks gathered, and the
earth banked up aguinst them, leaving
bnt six inohes of tlie leaves above the
top of the liank. The stalks then under-
go what is known as the process of
blanching, and need no more attention
until the time for gathering them arrives.
If the plants have been set out different-
ly from the above method, it inav be
necessary to earth them frequently to
foroe an upward growth of stalk. The
only remedy for the worms is to pick
them offby hand, or to water the plants
with a solution of quassia.

Farm N*n.

DRESSING FOR FRCTT TREES.?A barrel
of ashes with eighty pounds of ground
bone, made moist with water, willdissolve
and constitute a good ilresaing for moat
fruit trees.

Coidc IN HORSES. ?An officer who
commanded artillery during the late war
informs us of the following remedy for
colic in horses which he has tried with

Erfect success in hundreds of cases:
lb the horse well between the forelegs

and around the girth with spirits of tur-
pentine. Immediate relief follows.

ASHES. ?Do not allow ashes of any
kind to be wasted. It will pay to haul
leached ashes several miles, when cue
has his own team and a laborer at fair
wages. Cool ashes when spread around
berry bushes of any sort, or around
grape vines, will aid materially in pro-
liueing large and fair fruit.

A correspondent of the Parifie Rural
Pre** says: "Theonly effectual remedy

for wire-worm I know of is a" thorough
cultivation of the soil. Those that are
troubled witli them will find by examin-
ing their soil that itis cold, and by stir-
ring it thoroughly it will get warmer.
By so doing they willkill the wire-worm,
as it cannot lire*in warm ground."

PREVENTION OF SWARMING. ?A corre-
spondent of the Be* Keeper* Magazine,
in relation to the swarming of bees,
says :

"Alter I have had all the increase
Idesire, when a hive shows an inclina
tion to swarm Imove it to the place of
some weaker hive. In that way I make
all my colonies strong, and when Ihave
accomplished that object bnt still have
a hive that threatens to swarm I change
places with another, that may also allow
signs of swarming. The change of
workers destroys the propensity of
swarming for the time being, and by
giving them plenty of box room they
will store honey, and if they are again
inclined to swarm, yon may move back
again and it will have the effect."

KEEprxo DOWN XHX WKUML? The
London Garden remaks: "The only
remedy for weeds ia prompt destruction
in a young state. Weeds are easily
eradicated if never allowed to advance
beyond the seed-leaf. Once let their
roots run deep and wide, and their topa
rise high, and then tlie weeds are mas-
ters in the garden. It provokes one to
see the complacency with which some
cultivators allow weeds to establish
themselves in flower bed* or borders, or
on roads and walks,and their subsequent
futile efforts to subjugate them. Prompt
destruction will vanquish the very worst
of them. Plantains, grass, thistles and
docks, are perhaps the most difficult to
eradicate. But if by any neglect these
have gained a strong footing iu any
garden, constant beheading alone will
destroy them. No plant can live long if
never allowed to form leaves or stems,
and tlie shortest, surest, easiest way to
eradicate the worst weeds is by incessant
cutting offall their visible parts."

.Wrdioal Ilfaln.
REMEDY FOB WHOOPING COCGH.?

Take half an ounce each of spirits of
hartshorn and oil of amber; mix them
well together; every night and morning
anoint, well the palms of the hands, pit
of the stomach, soles of the feet, arm-
pits and backbone. As long as the oint-
ment is being, do not allow the
parts anointed to be washed; the back of
the hand mar. be washed, but not the
palm; care most be taken afterward not
to take cold. This oannot injure the
smallest infant Keep the bottle well
corked.

A CURE FOB RHEUMATISM.?Lemon
juice is recommended a* a certain cure
for acute rheumatism. It is given in
quantities of a tablespoonful to twice the
quantity of cold water, with sugar every
hoar.

MOTH PATCHES OM THE FACE.? Bathe
the face two or three times a day in
borax water; a teaspoonfui of powdered
borax in a basin of warm water.

POULTICES. ?As to inflammation,sores,
cute, wounds by tasty rails, etc., the
great remedy is warmth and moisture,
because these promote evaporation and
cooling; whatever kind of poultice is ap-
plied, that is best which keeps moist the
longest, and is in its nature mild; hence
cold light (wheaten) bread, soaked in
swdet milk, is one of the very best
known. There is no specific virtue in
the repulsive remedy of the "enta-ails of
a live chicken," of Bcraped potatoes,
turnips, beets, carrots, or any other
scrapings; the virtue consists in the
mild moisture of the application, Hence
the memory need not he burdened with
the recollection of particular kinds of
poultices, but only with the "principle
that, the poultice is beet whion keeps
moist longest without disturbance.

Gifts are as gold that adorns the
temple; grace is like the temple that
sanctifies the gold.

SANSON AND YllHM'q.

A t nrt.ii> lllnier Part, at Which Ikr
Krrark Hrnitaann aad Iter Crlrkralnl
llplivtlirwere Prfwil.

In a work called "The Recollections
of Sir Johu Rowritig " we find the fol-
lowing: Api*ert once invite*! me to a

dinner stieh as could only be given iu
Pari*, Uie guests being Sanson, Uie
hereditary executioner, Vidooq.tlie thief-
catcher, and aorne authors, artists, and

jmyaelf. Sanson and Vidooq made on
Uiat *ocaaion their Mrst personal ac-

quaintance, though tliey seem to have
iiad much connection with each other iu

j Uieir separate aud singular spheres of
, action. Sansoti talked very willingly of
the management of Uie guillotine and of
his mm and successor, whom lie after -

ward introduced to me. He said that
the families of the different executioners
in France almost always intermarried,
and that Uiere was a strung clanship
among Uie member* of Uu* life-deatroy-
ing eotnninuity. He naked me to lus
house in order Uiat he might exhibit the
operation of the instrument of execu-
tion, aad 1 want thither, neeompauied
by Lord Durham, Mr, Edward hllioe
aud Mr. Dawnon Damer, whom, by the
war, 1 had known iu Gmt, where his
wife was introduced to ol*( Melieuiet All,
whom alia much amused. Sanson's
houst* had mute au air of respectability
aud comfort. He showed us volumes
which contained detailed records of what
occurred at every public execution Uiat
hal taken place m Paris. The books
were very ueaUy kept, and bore the sig-

nature* of the parties who had as*isi<\l
at the dread exhibitions. Some ouc
asked Sanson wheUier, after decapita-
tiou, he liad ever seen any movement in
the head after its separation from the
UHIV, iu a theory hail been put forward
Uiat sensation waa not immediately ex

tuiguisbed by tlie operotiou, but lie auul
that he had uei er observed the slightest
movement. He eondocted us to a large
outhouse ui which the fatal machine was

kept. It was painted si"arlet, was pn-
)*aied, and Uie usual assistants wen*

sammoutsl, in order that we might wit-
ness the whole mode of proceeding. We
were struck by the heaviness and sharp-
ness of the knife, which, falling from a

great height, eoiild not but do its bloody
work most effectually. While seated at
ilinner with M. Awert, Vidooq ones-
tioned Saustai as to the manner in whieh
many acquaintance* had met Uietr death.
He meutioneil, aunsug other things, that,
when connected w itli the police, he had
ass.viate.l himself with a hand of rob-
bers aud murderers, whom lie promised
to deliver over to the authorities while
they were engaged in a large scheme of
pluuder at the Ratignollea. Au arrange-
ment wan made by which, on his firing a

Eistol from a window, the house was to
e surrounded and tlie felons captured,

a* they were. Vidocq said thev never
discovereil his treachery uuUl they saw

him iu the street on their way to execu-
tion. Probably no man knew more of
the organisation of the thieves and
burglars iu Paris than did Vidocq, whose
own offenses were condoned when he
was admitted into the service of the
criminal police, of whom he became a

most efficient instrument. He luul also
a little private profession uf iusown.and
waa freijueuUy employed by indiindnals
to assist in tbc detectiou and conviction
of robbers. In his j>ersou there was

noUiing remarkable, bnt he was aingu-
larly sell-possessed and disposeil to lie
loquacious. Sanson, on the contrary,
was a tall, heavy man, of taciturn habit,
from whom information was onlv obtain-
able by its being specially sought. The
sun had rather a cadaverous ap]*eorance,

but took little share, when his father was
present, in th colloquies tliat passed.

A Mexican Border Outrage.

Colonel Paschal of Corpus Cliriati,
Texas, givee the following account of au
outrage by banditti from across the Rio
Grande:

Hugh Scott, president of tlie Corpus
Christ! and Itio Grande railroad com-
pany, visited San Diego, about fifty-five
miles from Corpus Christi, in company
with a young man from Philadelphia,
who was* there for the purpose of dis-

' {Hieing of some railroad iron. On their
1 way back in an ambulance, and when
abont six milee from San Diego, they
were halted by five Mexicans, who tied
them to the ambulance and robbed them
of their watches and money. Before re-
leasing them the Mexicans saw another
ambulance approaching, aud leaviug
with Scott and his friend, a shepherd,
whom they hail captured and were hold-
ing as a prisoner, they interrupted the
vehicle containing an old sheep-farmer,
living at San Diego, and his son, who
had been to Corpus Christi, aud the day
before h:ul sold their wool crop for SBOU.
The Mexican robbers shot the sou
through the head, killing him instantly.
The old man allowing a disposition to
fight, was also killed, and his money was

taken. In the meantime Koutt ami his
friend and the shepherd succeeded in
releasing themselves. Tlie former two
escaped and went to Corpus Christi,
while the shepherd went to San Diego
and reported the outrage. A Company
of men were raised in Sou Diego and
pursued the thieves. Near Conception
they discovered that tlie Mexicans had
stopped long enough to kill the owner
of a ranch. Thev were then pursued for
about one. hundred miles, hut esca{>ed,
their trail leading across the Rio Grande
river.

Flying Power of Bees.
; The following experiments were made
with bees by Herr Douhoff: He took
some bees from the hive, just as they

; came oat of the entrance hole, and
I placed them under a glass bell, at a tem-
perature of sixty-six degrees Fahrenheit.
First thev ran hastily up and down the
?idea o< the glass and flew abont the jar.
Some time niter, their movements be-
came leas hasty, and tinullv they all sat
qnietlv together, or moved slowly and

' clumsily, being unable to fly abont A
few were allowed to crawl upon a pencil,
which, on being jerked, threw them into
the air ; they fell down perpendicularly
without moving their wings in the least'
Two or three were then killed aud their
honey-bags found to lie empty. To the
others Herr Donhoff then gave a solution
of sugar, and after feeding for a few
raomeuts, he again threw them into the
air: They no longer fell down perpen-
dicularly but a little further off, also mov-
ing the wiugs. A minute afterward they
did not fall at all, bnt flew to the window.
On repeating the experiment at a lower
temperature, they lost their power of
flying even sooner, and longer period
elapsed before it returned after they were
fed on sugar-water. In higher tem-

Kraiurea the power returned sooner.
irr Donhoff thinks it probable that the

bee looses tlie power of flying liecanse it
does not possess the necessary strength
to be oiinverted into muscular action,
aad that this strength returns to its sys-
tem -oeeaose in sugar it finds the neces-

-1 aary vital support.

A .Slight Mistake.
A reputable merchant of Paris found

himself lately walking iu the street with-
out his pocket handkerchief, when its
service* were particularly necessary,
and, as he was cursing his ill luck, saw,

just ah rail of him, the familiar figure of
a friend who displayed the corner of a
most tempting looking handkerchief lap-
ping over his - coat-tail pocket. The
merchant made a gentle dive for it, but,
as he drew it out, a heavy hand
was laid on his shoulder, and, turning
round, he confronted a policeman. No
sooner had he turned nis head back
than the horrid fact revealed itself that
the owner of the handkerchief was an
utter stranger. So the unhappy wretch
was led off to the police station, but
what was his relief to find that the chief
officer on duty was an old friend, who,
after a hearty laugh, begged him to ac-
cept the loan of what lie needed, and
sent him on his way rejoicing.

A NEST OF RATTLESNAKES. ?Mr. Kirt-
land, of Sandersville, Ga., cnt open a hoi-
ow log vo catch ara bbit the other day, and
on drawing the rabbit out he also drew
oat an immense rattlesnake that had
partly swallowed the animal. He struck
the snake upon the bead, when sixteen
yonng, furious rattlesnakes ran out of
the pouch under the body of the mother
snake. The little snakes were very
bellicose, but were all killed. There
were seventeen rattles on the old snake,
and itl measured about five feet in
length.

A FATAL FIRE.
ptrveral ???! Hfr Rninf4 iOewib i

n Fire In t'lnrlnnnlt.

The following telegraphic WW'UBt >\u25a0

girvn of tlu> recent tire m Oinciooib by
which t> uumW of person* thoir live* 5

Tin* building mtwnmcil wu* a flve-

*tory brick, uear the corner of Eighth
atrivt and Broadway, an,l w*a ilmsl a* n
cigar IKIX manufactory. Nearly all the
employee*, mostly girl*, and fifteen or
eighteen in numlior, were at work in Uie
ttitnl <>r fourth story when tin alarm
sounded, but ao pipid wan tlie nprcml of
Uie thin tea iu the dry, cowbiiMtihlo ma-
terial witli which the place waa atoml,
that lustauUj all meaua of eaeape to the
lower tk>or wa cut off. The terrified
inmatea rushed (roiu one part of the
huihliug to the other, not daring to

jump to the ground. Two of the gtrja,
more prompt ami couragcou* than the
reat, ran to the burning auurway, daah-
t\l through the flame* and fell exhaunt<*d
and tiadly burned at the bottom. Their
iujuriea were not fatal. The otliera ran
from window to window, imploring the
crowd outside to do aomethiug to rencue

them, but every effort failed, owing to

the marvelous rapidity with which Uie
ttaiuea spread through the building,
(hia man atiiveedod in raising a ladder,

but falling brick a ami burning pieoea of
timlier drove lum away. Gradually the
victim* were dm en upward toward Uie
roof, where all {Hiosibility of caciqie *

cut off. Three minute* later the whole
building waa on tire, and the (trie* of Uie
iuuiatoa were ilrowneo iu Uie roaring
flame*. It waa scarcely ten minute*

from the time the alarm waa given until
the tire waa bunding out <f every win-

dow and shooting upward froih the naif.
A* anuu aa the flames were under

sufficient control the tireuieu legan to

Uak for the la alioa that were iu Uie

nuiia. They soon dieoovcred in the
cellar u maaa of smoking remaiua, which
proved to be Uie laalica of four unfor-
tunate \ietuna. They were lying almost
iu a heap, aa if death had overtaken
Uieui when huddling together iu terror iu
a corner of the buildiug. Three of them
were MOU identified by aera|ia of cloth-
ing or peculiarities of teeth, but the
fourtli waa burucd beyond naxiguitiou.
Three men jumped from the aei-ond atorv
and eawqied unhurt. One other re-
iWMWvl such lujunea that he died in three
or four hour*. It is stated byUioae who
aaw the ttegiumug of Uie tire, that

Frank Studter, one of the victims, wU*

standing at Uie street when he saw the
girla iu Uie upper atoriea appealing for
help. He called out Uiat he would soon

help them out, ami darted up Uie stair-

way, but was soou suffocated ami fell ui

Uie dames. Almost the tire men
were aw art that the inmates uf the up|er
stories were cut off from the streets, the
walls were falliug. Hail Uiere been time
for deliberation the girls might have ex-

changcd eertain death for a few broken
bones by jumping from the seivml and
third stories. The buildiug was a per-
fect tire-trap, beiug pierctsi from tp to
bottom by a narrow stairway aud elevator
tunnel, stored with everything that waa
combustible, aud furnished with no
form of fire-escape.

Several adjoining buildings, used as

dwelling house* and small workshop*,
w ere also burued. The total loss by Uie
fin* will be from #75,000 to #IOO,OOO.
The insurance is very light. Two fire-
men were overcome bv Uie intense heat
of the sun aud of the burning buildiug,
and were carried to their burnt** in an
unconscious condition.

A Female Chemist.
We often read f women who nuscx

themselves in apjicaninoe IU onler to en-
gage in some masculine employment,
such as that of a sailor or soldier, or
eveu a farm hand. But a Russian jour-
nal tells the following incident, which is
still more carious than any of tlieae :

A voting Russian has for some rears
been prosecuting hut chemical studies at

' the university of Leipsio with unusual
zeal. The young man, of an aristocratic
exterior, made friends of all who came

in contact with huh. Recently he }>aaaed
a most brilliant examination, which was

rewarded with the dignity of master of
arts.

Soon thereafter a young lady called on
one of the most prominent profesaora of
the unit entity, addressing the celebrated
savant in the*following words:

" I ileaire, professor, before I deport
from Leipsio, to exprcaj to yon my most
hearty thanks."

The professor, perfectly astonished,
observed:

"Thanks?but for what ?"
" Listen, sir. I was married to the

\u25a0lid Prince . Mv husband died
some years ago. He died insolvent, so

' that 1 was left even without the daily
bread. I resolved to seek the necessary
mesne of subsistence in science."

The professor then interrupted her,
saying:

"Yes, most gracious lady ; neverthe-
less I cannot see why yon should ad-
dress any thanks to me."

The lady continued :
"Oliserve, then ; it is now more thou

three years that here in Leipsio I have
been a student Hie student who lately
passed the examination, and whom you
considered worthy of distinction, is none
other than myself."

Four Infants Elope.
An extraordinary instance of juvenile

pre\eity has just oome to light iu St
Louis. A lawyer of that city, who re-
turned the other morning from a visit to
Louisville, reports that at Terre Hante,
Ind., his train took on a detective with
two little boys and two little girls in
charge. The boys appeared to be about
twelve yean* old, and the girls aliont a

year older. They are the children of
respectable parents residing in St
Louis, and were on their way to New
York for the purpose of getting married.

These two childish couples had been
" sparking

" for some time, and knowing
the utter impossibility of obtaiuiug
paternal consent to marry, concluded to
run away to New York and try their
chances there. Hy hoarding their nick-
els for several weeks Uiey saved euougli
to rrny the fare of the party, aud when
everything waa in readiness they laiard-
d a train at the St. Louis bridge, and
took a section of a sleeping car.

It was almut midnight when the train
arrived at Terre Haute, and their slum-
bers were rudely disturtied by the
officer, who took the quartette in charge,
and putting them on the westeru-bouml
train, escorted them to St. Louis. The
boys were a gixid deal disconcerted by
the contretemim, aud willingly returned
to their homes.

It seems that the father of one of the
lads obtained an inkling of what was

going on, and on missing his young
hopeful, made inquiries and learned the
route he had takeu. A dispatch was seut
to the police at Terre Haute, and the
children were captured and sent back to
tit. Louis.

The Russian Artillery.
The Cologne flazrttr says : The Rus-

sian army has gone into the field with
guns which are in all respects equal, if

\u25a0 not superior, in precision and force to
those used by the German armies in the
last French war. Their gunners have
had ten years' experience of these guns.
The material uses! is partly bronze, part-
ly steel. At first n great number of
steel barrels wore obtained from Messrs.
Krupp, but various experiments with
bronze barrels having produced satisfac-
tory results, the latter material only was

used ; so that the normal urtillery equip-
ment consists of bronze guns, the steel
ones lying kept as a reserve. The Rus-
sian field guns are all four-ponndern and

1 nine-pounders. The lighter guns are
for the horse batteries and one-half of

, the foot batteries, and the heavier ones
for the remaining half. Roth kinds are
rather heavier, both as regards the shot
and barrel, than the German guns of
corresponding size. This makes them
loss movable, but better suited for the
present war, which will chiefly consist
of attacks on fortified positions. The
Russiannnine-ponder, which represent*
forty-five per cent, of the whole field
artillery, may be regarded as a siege

| gun. The artillery brigades which are
to be employed exclusively in Asia are

provided with three-pounders. The

\u25a0 batteries attached to the infantry divi-
j sions consist of four-pounders and nine-
pounders in equal proportions. The

batteries attached to the cavalry divi-
sions are mounted ones, with six-
poqnders.

A IVlnrNqup Turkish Town,

The Turkish headquarter* at Bhurala
art' picturesquely situated. A i-orr-

sp. anient wli<> visited the IWIII)) one

Friday (theMohammedanHiinday) draws

ta pwthr sketch. Intuiuunblt bell-
nhapcd tents, iutenqwraed with the green
one* of the superior offlivrn, are cluster-
ed iiltout nil over tIK* vast hollow in th<
natural amphitheater of the m>HinUin*.
The sound of bugle* oil tho plain breaks
the stillness of a lovely summer'* even-
ing, and from nil part* men are muitiiß
nt the double to fetch their rntioun from
the kitchen camp* (Mlthe left of the road.
Sloimln, in addition to it* natural
strength, in very strongly fortified; in in
the opinion of tunny men impregnable.
The town itnelf, cosily mantling nt the
linne of the liilln, in extremely OrienUl

ill ipnwnui(V, It in much more Ttirkinh
thnu Kunh'liuk, whteli hnn become more
or less Westernised " by the pnnnnge
of the uituln. The railway platform in

crowded with uncouth-loo*tug men and
boy* olad in every variety of native ooa-
tiuue, from the sad brown jacket and
ample continuations of the Tttrkiah

, |x<annnt to the wouderful-beelooked
Armenian merehant and ntill more nhowy
Arananta. lioya of a nimilar genua to
thone who sell evening pa|er* at ordinary

railway nlutioun run up and down with

fruit, water, ourtouadooking kwrt* on

ntiekn, ami tntn of roast lamb on nkewern,
aliriekiug aloud the merit* of their
wares, pualiutg oat'll other aside, and
generally exhibiting HViupUunn of a won-
derfully keen eye for business and quick
luvut bur t'Ucl*h>irsh. Soldier*, of
course, ore plentiful. Melaneholly Cir-
cus* inn*, with hnueat-lookhig blue eye# ;

Aral)*, looking exactly what they are,

blackguards, impure and simple, blue-
tuuieed warrior* of the ordinary Turkish
line, with their bright scarlet facing*
and fexzea; these are mingled witli white-
turhaiied aoftan, black-hatted ami gown-
ed Greek priest*, aud exquisitely dressed
and gloved French-imitating Itulgariau*.
Together they make up a crowd auch a*

only tlie dirty but picturesque East u
produce.

Fashion Note*.
Colored rtbbous are again in general

demand-
A IHW of bright-colored ribbon ta worn

on the first stick of fan*.
The ohl tyle pelisse* are aiiuounced

a* among tlie latest revival*.
Tuft* of marabout feather* fasten tlie

frrvnta of handsome dresses.

The luce mantle of the day i*made of
a kind ot embroidered gmpttre lame,
which ia unite thick; it is trimmed witli
rutUe* of the eamc.

Aa tlie train skirts must all be held
up, very elsl-orate and elegant petticoat*
are HMO. Koine are embroidered ami
otliera are trimmed with torch ou lace and
several row* of insertion.

A* lace is so much used, some new
wooleu guipure laces have been wade.

# They are very fine ami in many new de-
signs. These, writh the imitation Chan-
tiliy and torchon laces, form the most
prominent trimming* for all suit*.

An in-door dress may le of pink
foolard or Ibatiste. Tlic pnucess polo-
naise is embroidered arouiuL The front

opens over a white plaited piece, Fine
pink embroidered bands are placed up
t)w> front, jtuuuig the polonaise over the
plaited piece. These twmin graduate,
becoming smaller as tliev go upward.
The lower jbart of the plaited piece is
trimmed with a tiny plaiting. The front
of the waist consist* alao of tins plaiting,
with the pink embroidered Ibands over it.
Under the square opening of the waist

is a white plaited chemisette. This
model can lie made of all light woolen
and silk materials.! I It simple to
make, and the embroidery cause* it to
apjbear a very rich dreaa.

Knock Antes in Australia.

A almrt time since a young suitor,

second officer of a ship trading to the
Mauritius from Melbourne, left hut wife
liriug at Williamstown, Australia. At
Port Louis illness seised him, and lie
was left in tlie hospital seriously ill. Uu
the arrival of the ship, the wife saw the
captain, who gave her the farts con-
cerning the healtii of her hushaud. Sub-
seqnentlv, another arrival from Mau-
ritius told her that her husband "died
in the hoapital," and upon this very un-
reliable authority she concluded herself
a widow, and in this cajacity took a

situation in the provinces, ami after a

time?sav about a twelvemonth from her
husband's lcaviug?she married her em-

filoyer's brother. Meanwhile, the Ims-
Muid was not dead at all, but recovered.

No ship offering for the colony, he
shipped home, ? writing hi* wife, who,
having left her former residence, never
got his letters. Arriving in England,
he learned that a rich relative in China
had died and left him a large amount of
money, and accordingly he sailed to

China and took pomeaaion of the proper-
ty, ujion which he realised aome
<>oo. the result of vears of snccesaful
speculation, and saibxl for Victoria to
join his wile and enjoy hia wealth with
her, only to find that, "unlike I¥nelope,
she had not waited for her Ulvaaea, and
was another's The next homeward
mail boat took him away to England
without disturbing the felicity of the
existing arrangement The wife now
repents her precipitancy.

A Choleric Father's Kcveßge.

A sentimental young gentleman in
Ualveatou, Texas, waa paying hia ad-
dreases to a pretty daughter of a choleric
Frenchman, and was drifting gently
into the smooth haven of wedlock. Bttif
denly he ran aero** a snog. A jealous
rival told die young lady that her
affianced lover had called her father " a
snappish, snarling, gouty old frog-enter,"
and had described her on " a flirt of tlie
first water, with a temjier equal to that
of Beelzebub's spinster aunt." The
ytaing lady wa* angrv. Hhe told her
father and he was also wroth. The
door* were closed upon the lover; tin-
old gentleman even threatened to brain
him. A few weeks afterward the voung
ladv discovered tbat her lover had lieen
maligned, and forthwith he WHS sum-
moned with prayers, promises and tears.
He called one evening and everything
was satisfactorily explained. The chol-
eric old Frenchman did not know that
the charges were false. He happened
to posH through the hall and saw the
happy lovers sitting close to each other
nnd holding hands. His ire was inflamed.
He went on tip-toe to the water-cooler
at the end of the hall, carried it to the
parlor door, and suddenly reversed it
above the heads of the devoted pair.
Explanations and dry clothes were soon
in order.

A Tornado in Mid Air.

A few days ago, en the morning when
heavy showers fell here, H sublime sigh',
was discovered by a few tH'rsons who
hap|>eued to be looking to the northwest
about eight o'clock. The blnckest of
block clomin,torn and ragged, were being
driven through the oir townnl the south-
east. Tliey rolled ami tumbled i" ocean

tomodoe" will distort with the waves,

and were evidently Hung like feather*
by a terrific tornado, which passed over
the center of the village, but too high
up to di"turi> objects upon the earth.
Tne trees near the district Behoolhotiae
were mode to bow, lint the mad forces
were ts far tip to exert their full power
upon them. Had the tornado run one
hundred feet lower, it i" lielieved by
those who observed it that buildings
would have been demolished in on in-
stant of time.? Oeneteo (AT

. >'.) Repub-
lican.

A Post-Hole Card.

An old gentleman in n Franklin county
(Mass.) town, who recently became the
recipient of his first postal card, plnoivl
his Bpecs carefully astride his nasal
orgfin and eved the pasteboard closely,
" What is tiiis thing, anyway?" he final
ly demanded. " Why, a postal card, of
cjurse," ws the answer. " A jiost-holo
card ? What is sich a thing good for,
I'd like to know ?" He was informed
that a cheap rate of [vostago had come
ii\to vogne, and writing paper was at a

discount. "Blast it all!" flamed the
old gentleman in a sudden rage, while
his now described a semicircle with a

sharp angle; "they've got to 'dulterating
tea with weedß, terbacker with licorice
and copper, whisky with pepper and
turpentine, an' now they've got ter 'dul-
terutin' envelopes tu save tlie paper !

Confound em r

Alimit Cats.
A writer says : When a child I lived

oil the Hudnnii and ha>l a cat that I tiacd
to play with, dressing hnn up like a
baby, rocking him to sleep, and feeding
litui from u bottle. He was several
tunc* taken from me, mile* awuy over
tlie country, but lie always returned,
hungry aud dirty, ap|x uriug contented
to tie with lue olloe Ulorc. Instead of
struggling alien I dressed him, lie would
enjoy the operation, lying quiet as long
as 1 remained with litui, but if 1 tried to
st'Hil away lie would drag himself after
lue, hampered as lie was with hia long
dress trailing, aud hi* pawa through tile
sleeve*.

When 1 was leu year* old, I alept
alone in a room across the hall from my
aister. One night ahe was awakened by
hearing a singular uoiae, and listening
for a moment, diaoovered that it pro-
eeede I (rout inv room. Entering she
found tins cat lying on my cheat, with
hi* mouth close to miue, drawing ui my
breath with a long, alow, sucking mo-
tion, producing a horrid noiae. Its eyes
were like IMIIISof tire. My sister drove
lum away with violence, he showing
tight, and tried to rouse me. I was

&<<arly unconscious. It was some time,
my aister affirm*, la-fore 1 showed any
ntgUM of life.

The cut remained with uie, and was us

iiiiuth of a pet ever, only he wits never
ullow tvl in tlie rvsiut* after .lark. 1 have
never felt a fear of cut*. Tliev seem to
IM chanutxl by my voice a>ul touch?-
even the wildest. Notwlt'.iHtalnling, 1
should advise every nurse aud motlier
never to leave a child aloue in a room
with a eat, more esptx-iully at night, for
they stick the hreatii of ehildreu, and it
would take only a short time to render a
child |w*t any lielp, as shown by niy
cam-. I also believe tlie bite of an angry
cat to be exceedingly jßiiaonou*. A
young lady friend of mine was bitten by

; a strange eat, and thought ahe would
have to lose her arm, tlie bite, appar-
ently harmless, awciluig, and the irrita-
tion reached the shoulder. It wan a

< truly veuouiou* wouud.
The oat 1 have now will try and talk

to me, riddling hia luvnl against my face,
and t-ltmhmg from tlie floor to mv
shoulder by mv dreaa, and yet he will
hiU- and scratch me at time* when he
feels like it, aud would draw blood if I
did not keep on the watcli and punish
him every tuno. 1 never tease him, so
he ha* no excuse, and i* the most
amiable eat existing, apparently; there-
fore, I urge, do not let children have
kitten* as playthings, to squeeze and

I throw around, for they are not wife.

lieicgar* In Tunl*.
A ilav or two afti-r mv lauding, any*

tlic Rev. N. Davis, 1 rotlo out to view
the surrounding country, ami wist rc-

j juiivd Us s*py, a mile from the Uswu, a

I
few Arab touts. To three I sJiujkhl my
course, ami, ou reaching thom, I win

quickly surrounded by a numberof Arab
women, and a score or two of urchiua,

i quite unencumbered sf garment*. They
i marts! out a hont of sentence* quite ttu-
intelligible to me it*I was then quite
ignorant of the Arabic language i, but
their pantomime aooii explained the na-
ture of their demands. The little money

I I had iu my pocket quickly distri-
' btiteiL I made sigua, but this by no

menus checked their imjaTtunitiea. On
the ctwtiwry, bemg addicted to telling
falsehoods from their verv infancy?and
that eveu for purpoae* w*here their ob-
ject might easier be aecurevt by honeat
truth?tliev form the same estimate of
others. Tlic giblierish, whicli their ac-

, ctunpauying gestures at first explained
' as Ibeing of an exploring character, now

! changed into about* and menaces. Thetr
vociferations were explained bjr grui-

umg, clenched fists, by arming them-
selves with dtioka, and running tu every
direction for a supply of stoura. In vain

; did 1 employ all pusatble efforts, by
' most expressive gesture, to convince
j them of Uie truth that I liad given them
all the money I had vritli me. They in-
sisted npou having more, and one old
hag actually threatened to burl an im-
mense stone at my head, so that I was

j obliged to have recourse to a verr pecu-
liar contrivance to fxtneste myself from

j thin critical situation. My horse had a

I strange knock of rearing and kicking
when touched on his Imck just Ibehind
the saddle; and though by no means a
very agreeable sensation, and not With-
out considerable danger to the rider, I
found tins the only means of tv*cape. I
gav* the magic touch, and in an instant
the animal pluuged and went through
his wild antics. The women rushed to
their tents, and I escaped.

A Sad Slerj.
"Married, tn New rtrUana, Thursday, June7,

1#77. at 530 r. w., Janio* M. Wal|*4e and
Motinto M . daughter of the late tieorgr ff.
IVilrliArtl.

"Died. June 7. 1*77, at BJO r. Motmie
M . wife of Jan<* M Walpole. M

Tlie above. from a Sew Orlcftw paper,
! iw the simple amiouueemeat of one of

: the sorrowfulcst stone* it ever falls to
mortal pen to recouut, Mounie M.
I'ritohard, of New Orleans, wo* a l*au-
tiful, gentle, very intelligent girl. Hhe
was a cousin of Mr. William McAlptn,
of Ofnctnnati, and some time ago visited
Cincinnati at-d tlie North for the first

. time. Her visit of a few weeka in Cin-
cinnati stretched itself out to mauy
months, tiefore she left finally for her

1 Southern home.
She uiitundlj had nuuiv friemla and

admirers. Mr. James M. \Valpole, city
i editor of the New Orleans I'icaj/un*,
i hod been devoted to her for four years,

and at length, on the nineteenth of
June, they were to have been married.
Ilefore the hnppv day came Miss Pritrh-
ard was stricken with snddcu, fatal sick-
ness. Thursday, June 7, it became

plain that the lovely girl could not tarry
longer among the liviug. They told her
so, and she sent for her liethrothed, and
asked to lie married to him In-fore she
died.

"Yes," saiil Mr. Walpolo, " if she is
to die, 1 want her to die a* my wife."

The solemn marriage ceremonv wne
|>erfornied hnrriedly and sadly, while the
gentle soul was even then (lassing into
eternity. Three hours after she was
dead, and Mr. Walpole, four years a
lover, three hours n husband and now a
widower, has only her sweet remem-

brance left him.

Another Black Hills Kuffian.

"Well, Patrick Callivghau," aaid Jus-
tice Smith to a man who was brought
before him at the Tombs police court in
New York, "the officer swears that you
went to the Fourth precinct station
house last night and told the sergeant
that yon hod killed four men."

"Ho help me, judge," replied Oal-
lnghan, solemnly raising his jiand, "AS
I stand here before you, 1 never laid a

hand on any living man with intent to
do him an injury."

" I don't know about that." said his
honor; "yon said last night that you

had killed four men, And that yon had
just coino from the Block Hills, nnd that
you had been a ' buster ' out there. You
gave the names of the men, too."

"I never hit a man in a passion," re-

plied Callnghan, very meekly, "and I
never was out of New York."
"I shall have to charge you 92.50

apiece for the men," was the sentence of
the ooiirt, " and yon ought to consider
yourself very lucky to escape hanging.
A blood-stained man like you ought not
to be allowed to roam around frightening
jHsirpolicemen with such tales."

And Patrick, who did not look as if he
would kill a cat, was sent down stnira to
live ten (lays at the expense of tin-city, lie
cause he had not the ten dollars necessary
to pay for the four men he had killed.

lieprosy.
Bcportson leprosy have beon published

by surgeons in British India. Dr. I'lanck,
sanitary commissioner of the northwest
provinces of Bengal, considers that
probably no fewer than 10,0519 persons in
that vast area arc leprous, and it results
in reducing to beggary at least one-third
of that number. Its attacks arise seldom
from contagion. It is a hereditary dis-
ease. As a rnle leprosy assumes out-
ward and hurtful appearance between
the ages of twenty and fifty. In China
the great seats "of leprosy are in tlie
provinces of Canton and Fokien. In
Canton there are believed to be 10,000
lepers. Leprosy is unknown among the
Australian aborigines. Of late years it
has been more frequently observed in
Europeans who have visited the East
and West Indies.

Nt'MMAKY OF ifKWMt

IIsms ?? Islsrsst frsai lists* aa* AbrssS.

A flght oeenrrad at Ismg Branch Ix-lween a
uiilulier of coachmen in UIP employ of visitor*
?nil a party Is-louglng hi tti* vicinity who hud
been csioUMng. In the aJTtay Joltu Murphy,
a coachman, was struck on Uis bead with a
ft- nee paling, a uall mterlng his braiu aIst
causing ilcstli. iiUirrs on both sides rtwslvcd
black vyca and bruised IllutM Home mali-
cious |>crsou Uirevr poison Into Uic salt water
tanks of (lie New Ytk Aquarium, and hundreds
of fishes were found floating on the surface,
dead. Neatly half the fishes In the Aquarium
were killed, many en lost lielug valuable efisci-
uiena which if sill ho hard to replace . ..A
large nuiuher of aireels of unlicensed )l<|un|
dealers are being made dally In New York,
while the oftlos of tlie coiutalseiulier of eiclse
Is l>esleged by Uiroligs applying for licenses ...

I luring a barroom quart el Ui Merlden, Conn.,
Edwiu N VVhUnev look out a knife from hia
l-K-kol, .qamcd A with ha testli and fatally
?tabbed baiiiol llaiiall, with whom he had
clinched 'lite cabinet Issued a general
order itrobllaUng Uie sale of arms to Indians.

The I'roUcUve Lafs Insurance l utnpauy,
of 4 iiioago, has been euJoined from transacting
further businoss, and a receiver atqmfnlaA. ...
The sevauteeutli annual convention of the
American Inuilal AewsusUoii met m t'hiaago.

Tlie Natioual Association of Iron and
Kteel Workers saaeuiblad In (Vilumlaia, Ohio,
lieleg ales were present from Uie principal ctUes

so.I sll the gieat iron regions of the uouutrv.
.... J hu E. I'ally, a stock broker of Ha

Kiam-lseo, was shut and killed by Isvshe C.
Ilai.ks, isinsul gnueral of liuatettiaia. The
ahooMlig *ae live tesull of a disagreement be
tweeu the |rU(s. both of whom were walloff
and oivupiod high social posttiuur in Han
Francisco The Columbia Ltfe lusurauor
t'oni|>auy, of Kb !*>uis, having l<eeu declared
insolvent, a receiver was appointed .... l-oug-
lwy A Company's {uUiUug ofltee at Foster, Ohio,
was deeiruyed by file and a lues of gi&,UUO in-
curred. on which there is au insurance , and
lb K. liensoti a ahoc manufactory at bhugham-
ton, N. I , waa burned, causing a loss of fM),'
0(10, on which there ta an Uisutanoe of fI&,OUU-

An alderman s juryof inquest over the men
killed during the strike iu Hcranton, Pa.,
brought in a v crdk-t of mmder against a num-
ber of U>e Vigilauce Committee who had taken

I si t m Uie affray, and a couataUe waa sent V
arrest two of them. The arrested ineu were
taken from the constable by the mtliUa, and
the Vigilance Committee aesembled under arms
iu the lackawanna company a slurs
bolsHs KtUnger was struck by Ughtniug and
killed in his ham near I lardiner Station. N Y.,
and another man with htm waa also struck by
the electric fluid, but recovered .. Moses A
Wherlock, chainuau of the New York Htock
Eichange, was unable to meet his liabilities
and resigned his office There are between
A,0(10 and 9.000 Kloui lu.haua In IfaiUsh Ameri-
ca. under control of Kitting Hall, who makes
no secret of hit intention to return to the l ulled
States and renew the onnftict against the whites.

The famine is increasing in parts of
India, aud great suffering prevails Two
coaches aud Iwu sleeping car* attached U> a
tram were thrown from the track near Center
villa, Mo., and twelve persons were injured. ..
The Virginia Conservative State oonveuliou for
the ismunatloii of governor aud other oftk-es
\u25a0net in Utcluiioud and organised.

The Oeurgla t'ottsiitulsKial convention adopt-
ed a revolution in favor of repudiating the pay-
ment of Uuida issuod under th* recuostnirlkxi
government ....The Maine Us|Umii htate
convention, held at Augusta, ass called to
order by Senator lilains, and Jusopb Urtuu-
luond ?* selected to preside, tiov. Connor
aas rt nominated by acclamation. A some of
coufusiuu followed a motion that the resolu-
tions reported by the committee on resolution*
iadopts!, and an aineudmeut was offered by
J. K. (lumlarkiu commending the Southern
pohcy of the i'trstdrul, while Mr. ('. A. IJuOUdle
offeral one denouncing it. Speeches for and
against loth amendment* were made by dele-
gate* . Mr. ill*use spoke, ad>mug that ne se-
ts-n be taken either way. and upr-n his motion
both smendmrnts were laid on th* table. The
resolution* that were jw?d esprwssed alarm at
the consolidation of III*South and alleged that
frr*political action was suppressed Users ; de-
nounced the Itemorretk House of Iteiwreente-
Uvws fur refusing appropriations to the army ,
favored the punty, integrity and independence
of the civil service and protection to tuduatry .
demanded the resumption of specie penurnU .
opjMiesd any further laud grants or subatdle*
for railroads, and afhimed that the Htales of
South Ikrolina. Florida and 1 xMilstana were
fairly and Wgallv carried at the Sovtwnlasr eiec-
tloii for the llcjbubhcau NlWle and national
tickets, and that "fur tin Democratic party
now to raise the cry of fraud I* both uruuAuly

and diahuusait. A train of cars on its way
to long branch from New Yorkran off a bridge
across Onsuiurt creek and all the cars twitone
were completely wrecked. Over seventy per-
sona were inJ tired, two seriously The
t'enteurual KlhlUllon of last year was wound
up by the surrender of the government of the
bumf for ffMO.MW given hv John Welch and
Frodervck I'rasey, ami stgiwd by leading rttiaous
of l'hlladeiphta. The Umd will he placed in
the enstudy of the Pennsylvania Ifishcica)
Society.

Senator OonkHn. of New York, returned
home front his t'.mu|*u trip After a
prolonged and ( toting session the Virginia
( ottxTb stive Slat* convention nominated F.
M. W. Hoilldav for governor and (fen. James
JL Walker fur Ueuteiumt-governor, and adopted
a platform rrouguuuug the oUigatloa of the
Htate deU and recommending that the legisla-
ture endeavor to readjust th> aarneln a manner
just ki creditor* and bonoralds tu the Stair.
..... The first telegraph Una has been opened
ta China The sale of a number of FVeuch
Itepuhhran t>ewspa|ier has been jeofail*ted in

part* of France aiid other* have been prose-
cuted and fined for containing article* and
Illustration* obnoxious to the administration.

...A railroad car filled with passengers
jumped the track at Troy, Kanaka, and went
ovwr an embankment fifteen feet high. Twantr-
five person* were injured, some of tiwwn fatally.

A Urge !tc in Warn, Taaaa, destroyed
projbrrty valued at tI'JO.OuO, U|>n which there
is an innirauce of t'oJ.iluO ... .The steam tag
l.yman It I.eon, towing on the black rlvw.
between Carthage ami Lyon* Falls, K. Y.,
caught Are at four o'clock in Uie morning, and
(ieorge ltolx-rt*. Uie engineer, and CTiarle*
Hlgbv, the plot were burned to death.

Advice* (run Ijfflt, !'< rn, Ulc lh*t the
N*vigU<ui Company'* steamer Kim

?u wrecked (HI (ho r.rk* 1U U HouSh IViV

om-sn. *tMil -eventy nulcs from Valparaiso,
iixlthe lose of life *iiUrge. probably reach-
ing one huudrwd person*. A uuuibt-r of lb*
oi t tml Lmdrr> took refuge on Uw rork*
ami a Chilian gunt>at and I'.ugiiah war txam<-r

Went to their *it*nee. but *m unable to
take Hu m off, owing lo tb* heavy ana* running.
About IHMIIT aurtiior* on the rocks suffered
ao terribly from r\(*>nrr and want of food
tbat they eventually threw themseive* into tba
*>a. torud then misery lie*. C. Lasanshy.
a lYtmitive Methodist minister. waa drowned
while lathing in the river at Tlattsviile, Out.
.... A ma* meeting of workingmen in Cin-
cinnati. Ohio, nominated a fall Stale ticket,
headed by K. H Itood. of I'mctnnatl. fur
governor. Meeting* were alao held in Phila-
delphia and Columbus, Ohio, for the purpose
of forming a workingmm'a political parte. ...

A dcp rate I*llie took jilace between regular
aoldier and cilueua under (ten. ItibbcMi and the

Se* IVrern Indiana in Montana. The Indian*
were tairpnerd in their camp, hot made a hard

the *i|uawa jiarlicipaUng and pouring
deadly v..lter* Into the email fore* of while*,

(\u25a0an. Gibbon command had three eflkws,
seventeen muu and fir* riitecn* killed and
alMiut forty-five wounded, the Indiana suffer-
ing a at ill heavier loaa Lightning entered
a Swedish Lutheran church al Januwtown.
N. T.. during the Sunder school lervices. and
killed a boy named Anderson. t-*aide* proa-
(rating an old lady and two children.

A jwrty of fifteen men from Mex'en eon-rail
Rio Grand* City, Teia*. broke o)*-n tli* jail,
abut Judge l ux slid the jailer, and reloaded
two notorious outlaw*. Tlie civil (authorities
called up<-ti the military for assistance. and
Colonel Trice, with one hundred regular* and
tw.. Galling gun*. started tn pursuit, but the
outlaw* reached the Rio Grande ri*er ahead of
tlie troop* and M#ns*td into Mxtioo
Colonel John Joyce, who wa* one among
the number convicted of complicity inthe uefa-

nou* trim-action* of the Western whisky riug,
wa* n-leae<t at Jefferaas City. Mo., on the plea

that hi* neiitence of three year* and a half wa*

cumnUUve. that lie could not hare been legally
sentenced to more than two year*, and tbat
having nerved thai )w>riod he wa* entitled tn hi*
discharge The cattle plagne i* on the in-

crease in England, and a Cattle Plague com-

mittee of the itouae of Common* have recom-

mended stringent measure* to prevent it*
further mwead ... J. K. Mnrtagh. proprietor
of the Washington Xatiimal Nrfuhlicnn, wa*

attacked with a cowhide bv J. It, Wheal ley,
a \Va*hingtou journalist, for refuaing to retract
an article reflecting on Wheatley'* character
which had sppeered in Murtagh'* iaper
Cadet Norlhnip. member of the third elas* In
the military academy at West Point, wa*

drowned while bathing in the Hudson
The main building of the Taunton Crucible
work* at Weir Village. Ma**., wa* burned by an
incendiary. I*>**, . insured.

When we Kealixe Ourselves.

As Uio trials of lift- thicken and lite
dreams of other dnys fade, one by one iu
the deep vista of disappointed hope, the
heart grows weary of the struggles, and
we begin to realise onr iuaignificance.
Those who have climbed to the pinunele
of fame, or revel in luxury and wealth, go
to the grave at last with the poor mendi-
cant who begs pennies by the wayside,
and like him, are soon forgotten. Gene-
rations after generations, says an eloquent
modern writer, have felt as we feel, aud
tlieir fellows were as active in lifeas our*
are HOW. They passed away as vapor,
while nature wore the same aspect of
beauty as her creator commanded her to
be. And so, likewise, shall it be when
we are gone. The heavens will bo as
bright over onr graves as they are now

arouud our path; the world will have the
name attraction for offsprings yet unborn
that she had once for ourselves, and that
she has now for our children. Yet a

little while, aud all this will have hap-
pened. Days will continue to move on,
and laughter and song will le heard in
every chamber in which we died; and the
eye that mourned for us will be dried,
and will glisten with joy, aud even onr

children will cease to think of us, on*
will not remember to lisp our names.?
Goodrich.

American Beef In England.
W. W. Woolmwgh, editor of the Bat-

tle Creek 7Wfcunr, now visiting hia boy-
hood's home iu England write* aa fol-
low! of tlie excitement produced among
the hutchcra by the sale of American
beef in that eouutry :

It ia amusing to witness the indica-
tions of *usphuon and incredulity of tlie
(MHiple in regard to American meat*. The
other day we attended the niarkot, and
there saw * slmrp, talkative Englishman
sidling Chicago hams, shoulders and
tmeou. He cut the meat into small
pieces weighing two or four |M>uuda each,
aud disposed of it at five pence per
pouud (aUmt ten, twelve aud fourteen
cents our money,) aeoordaig to tlie
value of tlie cut His stand waa sur-
rounded, during the entire afternoon,
by men aud women both of the town and
rural district*. Those who were in-
elined to risk the purchase of a niece of
American meat, " rec jouoilerea " the
entire situation Imfore doing so. The
meat was picked up, the uawl organ waa
invoked, aud it was critically examined
witli the eye. Our felt hat and general
Wearing apjiarel denoted that we were a

stranger , the people suspected that we
were Ainericau. Inconversation with sev-
eral tlie inquiry was made if "that meat
waa put up iu America f" "1* it fit to
eat? "Itia not well blackeued" (smoked).
Thrj were mfurmed that it was as goud
meal as England was capable of pro-
ducing. It is auld here at from five to
six cents per pound lees than the borne
article.

Advertising Medium*.

Advertising ha* run wild. Mountain*
echo back to each other tlie merits of
pilla and vermifuges, waterfall* are elo-
quent with the virtues of a new blacking
or hair dye, human aandwiehes peram-

bulate the atreeta with huge sine Ida tell-
ing of patent mtwltcine*. women walk
home from stores with their simple pur-
chase*, unable to hnle the broad name
of the firm blazoned upon their parcel*,
and even schooner* hold up white sail*
soiled with i>ffen*ive advertising. The
president of the recent atove convention
at Detroit denounced these ostentation*
aud sensational method*, and **id:
"The newspaper is immeasurably the
tieet medium open to our trade; the
moat liberal aud expert advertiaers
testify to its value, and iu the employ-
ment of it* column* we would find a
mean* of escape from wasteful, undigni-
fied and ineffective methods, to which ao
many resort in their c-agerneea to secure
attention and patronage." Hi* remark*
were favorably received, and there are
indication* of a reform. A good news-
paper forma the most profitable medium
of reaching the public eye. ??\Vtc York
(/rapftic.

No Bone* in Ihr Ocean.

M. Jeffrey liw establish e<l the fact that
Ih>um dmajijH*rin the ocean. By dredg-
ing, it in o immim to bring up teeth, but
mrelr cm ? lbone of any kind. Then*,
however compact, diasoive if expuaed to

actiou of the water but a little time. Ou
tfic cuutrwry, teeth -which are not tionea
any more than whale* are flab?rem at the
destroying action of aea water milefinite-
ly. It ia therefore a powerful aolreut.
(kill, the popular opinion ia that it ia a

brine. Ifauch were the eaee the Ixdtotn
of all sea* would, lung ago, have been
?hallowed by the immtnia* accumulation
ofcarcaaae* and producta of the vegetable
kingdom constantly floating into them.

Dentine, the peculiar material of which
teeth are formal, and the enamel cover-
ing them, offer* extraordinary resistance
to Lheae chemical agencies, which reaolre
other animal remains into notlungneaa.

Monn ls in the West, tumuli in Europe
and Asia, which are lielieved to antedate
sacred history for thousands of years,
yield up perfectly sound teeth, on which
time appear* to have made no imprfiwsion
whatever.

Value of Boofi Reading.

Hie value of good reading cannot he
too highly estimated, say* a country
teacher. A full supply of resiling mat-
ter is equally reaenhal in the town and
country. Pajiem could often Ibe obtained,
where they are not, if the determination
was stronger. The general pica is: "no
money," out there is always money for
amusements, when no papers can be had.
I have, when teaching, been fortunate
enough tu have a regular boarding place,
where good papers ami hooka were
furnished. I nave visited the homes of
my pupils and noticed particularly the
influence of literature; especially when
Uie reading is adapted to the young. I
have beeu in families where, if I men-
tioned some important event which had
taken place, they would look with sur-
prise that one could know of events so
distant; and ]>erhapa I would be as ig-
norant of the facts concerning the neigh-
bom, as those who have no desire to
gain wisdom arc unaware of the foreign
war.

AewgaslnatlDa la Tarkej.
The mother of Mtirod, the dethroned

wultun of Turkey, ha* good reason to
guard against the murder of hereon, for
violent death he* Iwon Uie fate of score*
of prinoea near to the Turkiah throne,
and therefore dreader! by it# occupant.
The authority for these mtmiers a VIM

to have Ixwwi derived from doubtful paa-
aagea in tiie Koran. The eitirpation of
a mil tan'a kindred grew, in the course of
ages, to tie a recognised cuatom, and the
anltfiuw no doubt pacified their conscien-

ces, if they had any, b? the reflection
that if theV did not" kill their reJativea
they would be killed by them. Be.lim 1.,
who became wnltan iu 151*2, strangled
hia eldest brother and five nephewa in
one day. Mohammed 111., murdered
nineteen prinoea of tlie royal family, and
hia anooeaaor, Ahmed L, destroyed six
of his own sons. Turkish history, down
to a recent period, is a record of similar
Iwu-baritiea. It i* hsrvlly probable Utat
Alxlul Axir. would have committed sui-
cide if he hml not dreaded assassination.

Ak Hia la a Philadelphia Court,

Ah Sin ww* called to the bar of a Phila-
delphia court recently to answer tfie
charge of shooting Samuel Window with
malice aforethought, and as his almond
eyes waudered over the court-room they
rested on his pretty Caucasian wife, who

was waiting to l>ear witness against him.
After Winslow hnd an account of
the aflray, the magistrate invited the

Celestial to cross-examine the witness
Ah Hin dismissed his accuser with the
scornful remark, *' Melican man telle®
big be," ami then listened to the testi-
mony of hia wife. " Prisoner, what have
you to say V' inquired the magistrate.
"I go house ; jollee wif >c she no oome.
I getee insidee room ; Melican insn take
hatchcc and chnkee at header. Then I
taker pistol and shootee. I come home
two time in the year, and fludee no wifee,
I want fludee?\u25a0" " Bail in SBOO to
answer," broke in the magistrate, and
Ah Hin measured his steps out of the
ourt.

A Curious Chinese Custom.

It is a custom with the Chinese build-
ers, on fixing the upper beam of the
roof of a building, to let off fireworks,
am! worship it, or the spirits which
iH-rva lea over the ground on which the
house sands ; when they congratulate
the owner on their proceedings thus fsr

with the building. The journeymen
> generally get a little liquor on the oc-

casion. It is a very general opinion
that the nißsous, by concealing in the
wall an image of the representation of
some evil spirit, can materially affect
the hsppiness or prosperity of those who

! live in the house; hence it liecomes a
usage to worship the patron of the man-
sion, that success and happiness may
attend the inhabitants.

A man in a neighboring town has
named a hog Maud because it comes into
the gardeu BO mnch.

I'hysicisni of high standing unheniUtiagly
give their indorsement to the use of the flrsef-
auberg-MsrthaH's Catbolioon for all female
(ximplainU. The weak and debilitated find won-

derful relief from a constant use of this valu-
able remedy. Sold by all druggists. f1.50 per
bottle. Send for almanacs. Urafenburg Co.,
New York.

\u25a0'end's Kitrsrl,
for varicose veins, hemorrhages or any pain.
Physicians allopathic, homeopathic ana eclec-
tic?recommend It. Aak of them.

I sis BMleas.
Quirk's Irish Tea will make a new man of

yon. Sold by druggists at 25 eta. a paokage.

Need not ba railwut Juw|SW cant mo*

bo. Among tin*bodily lUa aoaoopUbln of *>\u25a0
plot* removal by that benign tonic and alUra-
nve. HoeUtte* ? HU/mecl. ltttter*, am ocuavxl
deUllty, malarial feverx, eouaUpetion. dy|mp-
ala, AVer dtaordcr and nnrvoMMN. Iu ramadlal
eapiUltUM ara, boarro/ by no nwiaiia limited
to ibwe maiadUM. It* propertim aa a blood
dnuumnt wnder It extremely aerviocnble In *-

paUtng tba acrid ImpiiritVM which prod nan
tboea itainful dlaorder*, rbonmatMn and govt,
and iu invigorating and mildly ?Umnlatiog

affect npoo the kidney* and bladder oonaUtute

Ha oeaful medicine far impellingtboen organ*
to a complete prrformanoo of their function*

ban they am naah and inactive. In faol, them
U scarcely any diaoea# of which woelmaea ia an
accompaniment, in which Una admirable medi-
cine caanut ba need with advantaga.

MatI Well.Raised Hread. Bternlla,
Cube and uaalrv. ?ujmol easily and oondnoa to
nuod health. Oood health make, labor of all
klnda easier, and prolongs life. Doolnjr'a Yaaat
loader will alway. make all thaae production#
light and wholesome. It i*warranted U> make
bet tar, lighter, aweetrr. more tootbaomc, and
nntittion* biscuit#, cake, bread, eta, than noy
other baking powder.
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